FREE MEALS FOR KIDS!
¡ALIMENTOS GRATUITOS PARA NIÑOS!

MONDAY- FRIDAY
LUNES A VIERNES

ALL SUMMER
TODO EL VERANO

Meals are available for ALL children 18 years & younger at NO COST!
¡Las comidas están disponibles para TODOS los niños de 18 años y más pequeños SIN COSTO!

SUMMER CURBSIDE MEAL LOCATIONS | FREE FOR ALL KIDS 18 & YOUNGER
JUNE 16-AUG 20 | MONDAY-FRIDAY | 12 P.M.- 2 P.M.

Bell Middle
-- 620 Briarwood Rd., SD 92139
Chavez Elementary
-- 1404 South 40th St., SD 92113
Clark Middle
-- 4388 Thorn St., SD 92105
Hoover High
-- 4474 El Cajon Blvd., SD 92115
Kimbrough Elementary
-- 321 Hoitt St., CA 92102
Lewis Middle
-- 5170 Greenbrier Ave., SD 92120
Madison High
-- 4833 Doliva Dr., SD 92117
Mann Middle
-- 4345 54th St. SD, 92115
Mira Mesa High
-- 10510 Marauder Way, SD 92126
Montgomery Middle
-- 2470 Ulric St., SD 92111
O'Farrell Charter School
-- 6130 Skyline Dr., SD 92114
Porter North Elementary
-- 445 S. 47th St., SD 92113
Serra High
-- 5156 Santo Rd., SD 92124
Standley Middle
-- 6298 Radcliffe Dr., SD 92122

*More meal pick-up locations listed on back of this flyer!

PARTICIPATING IN SUMMER SCHOOL?
Nutritious meals will be available to take home directly from the school site where you are learning.

¿PARTICIPIANDO EN LA ESCUELA DE VERANO?
Habrá comidas nutritivas disponibles para llevar a casa directamente desde la escuela donde está aprendiendo.

MORE DETAILS - MÁS DETALLES:
WWW.SANDIEGOUNIFIED.ORG/FOOD

An equal opportunity provider.
MORE SUMMER FUN MEANS MORE SUMMER MEALS

ADDITIONAL LOCATIONS WHERE FREE MEALS FOR KIDS ARE AVAILABLE FOR WALK-UP PICK-UP

LUGARES ADICIONALES DONDE LAS COMIDAS GRATUITAS PARA LOS NIÑOS SON APROVECHABLES PARA LA RECOGIDA A PIE

JUNE 21-AUG 20 | MONDAY-FRIDAY | TIMES VARY - SEE LISTING

PARK & REC CENTERS

Adams
-- 3491 Adams Ave, SD 92116
-- 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Allied Gardens
-- 5155 Greenbrier Ave, SD 92120
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Azalea
-- 2596 Violet St, SD 92105
-- 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Cadman
-- 4280 Avati Dr, SD 92117
-- 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

City Heights
-- 4380 Landis St, SD 92105
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Encanto
-- 6508 Wunderlin Ave, SD 92114
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Golden Hill
-- 2600 Golf Course Dr, SD 92102
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Kearny Mesa
-- 3170 Armstrong St, SD 92111
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Linda Vista
-- 7064 Levant St, SD 92111
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

M.L. King Jr
-- 6401 Skyline Dr, SD 92114
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Mountain View
-- 641 South Boundary St, SD 92113
-- 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

North Clairemont
-- 4421 Bannock Ave, SD 92117
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

North Park
-- 4044 Idaho St, SD 92104
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Paradise Hills
-- 6610 Potomac St, SD 92139
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Serra Mesa
-- 9020 Village Glen Dr, SD 92123
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Skyline Hills
-- 8285 Skyline Dr, SD 92114
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Southcrest
-- 4149 Newton Ave, SD 92113
-- 12:30 p.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Willie Henderson
-- 1035 S. 45th St, SD 92113
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

YMCA & OTHER COMMUNITY CENTERS

Copley YMCA
-- 4300 El Cajon Blvd, SD 92105
-- 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

Jackie Robinson YMCA
-- 151 YMCA Way, SD 92102
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Ryan YMCA
-- 4390 Valeta St, SD 92107
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Sherman Heights Comm. Cntr
-- 2258 Island Ave, SD 92102
-- 11:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Waterfront Park
-- 1600 Pacific Hwy, SD 92101
-- 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Children are not required to be present for meal pick-up. A photo of the child or a student ID may be requested for proof. Only one meal bag per child a day. Meal bags include breakfast, lunch and weekend meals. That means each child has access to 14 nutritious meals for the week if picked-up all five days -- Monday - Friday.

No es necesario que los niños estén presentes para recoger las comidas. Se puede solicitar una foto del niño o una identificación de estudiante. Solo una bolsa de comida por niño al día. Las bolsas de comida incluyen desayuno, almuerzo y comidas de fin de semana. Eso significa que cada niño tiene acceso a 14 comidas nutritivas durante la semana si se recoge durante los cinco días, de lunes a viernes.